
 

FROM 

 Chellapandian, 

E1-3/9, 11th cross street, 

IITM quarters, 

Chennai – 600036. 

Mobile : 9884073476  

Email : winwinallhumans@gmail.com 

 

To 

HONORABLE PRIME MINISTER, 

INDIA. 

 

Respected SIR,  

 

Sub:-  Unauthorized trade reg. 

 

I have open an trading account in Proficient commodities. The details given below.  

My account no. 990029 
Proficient commodities pvt.ltd. [MCX] 
Trading Member Code:31220, CIN : U74999WB2006PTC107437 
FMC NO. : MCX-MCX/TCM/CORP/1068 NCDEX-NCDEX/TCM/CORP/0716 
Service Tax No.: AADCP7843AST001, PAN No.: AADCP7843A 
23, R.N.Mukherjee Road, BNCCI house, 4th floor, Kolkata 700001 
Phone No.: 033-4005-3705/3112 Email: grievance@proficientgroup.in 
Branch: 23, R.N.MUKHERJEE ROAD (BNCCI) 
 
The above account was made through the sub broker  

Mr. Jayachandran  
Aravind towers, 
603A, Central Avenue,  
Koratur, chennai – 80  
9840177872 
044-42878145. 
Email:-   tjc_divya@yahoo.co.in 
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I am from below average low income group middle class family. To earn money to meet out my 

child education fee and medical fee for my elder parents, I planned to invest money through 

share trading with the advice of my friends. 

 

I have invested Rs.80,000/- under the sub broker mentioned above. 

He orally assured that you will receive minimum 10% of the investment in every month and 

accordingly I have invested in the name of proficient commodities under the sub broker Mr. 

jayachandran Chennai. 

On 24.12.2015 surprizingly found through mail that you have the available margin of Rs. 758/- 

in my account.  Immediately after finding the mail I called Mr.Jayachandran for the above 

drastic reduction of my amount.  

 

He told me that your fund has lost due to improper working of software through proficient 

commodities. 

I would like to bring to your kind notice the following 

 

1. They didn’t give the username and password for the trading account 

2. Jayachandran has handled all my account transactions 

3. Annual payout was not made and preceded further. 

4. They did the share trading without my concern and advice. 

5. Now I think there is no official authentication for using the trade software for 

jayachadnran  

6. Like us many poor people have invested and suffered. 

 

Kindly do the needful. 

Thanking you. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

S.Chellapandian 
 


